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TUB flllBCHES.

THIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Taylok
I Pastor. Services everv Sabbath at 11 A. M

and 8 P. M. Sabbath school immediately after the
morning service. Prayer meeting every Thursday
ereninit at a f. .

- r K. CHURCH Rev. Jwo. Whislke. Paster.
jVA. Services every Sunday morning and evening.
Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A cordial invi- -

tatioc extended by both pastor and people to all.

CONGREGATION AL CHURCH Rev. W.C. Cnaraf j Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. and
8 P. M. Sunday School after morning service.

S' Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M. Hie
at 10:30 A.M. Vespersat

PAUL'S CHURCH.- - Union Street, oppositeST.Fifth. Rev. Eii D. Sutcliffe, Rector. Services
everv Sunday at 11 A. H. and 7:30 P M., Sunday
school at 9:30 A. M.. Evemng Prayer on r nday a
7:30 P.M. .
-- 1

' CHRISTIAN CHURCH RaT. J. W. JlNItsS. pas

j tor. Preaching- - every Sundav afternoon at 3
o'clock in the Conirrecational cbur-a- . Alt are cor
dially invited ..

MOClETIPJi

LODGE, NO. 16, A. F & A. M. Meets
WASCO and third Monday of each month at S

p.m. . ; i

DALLES ROTAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO 6.rl Meets in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
A each month at 8 P M. '., ,

'
' LODGE, NO, 5, I. O. O. F. Meets

COLUMBIA evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K, of P.
Hal!, corner of Secoud and Court streets. Sojourn-- .

inr brothers are welcome. H. Clouoh, Sec v.

LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
ERIEND8HIP evening at 8:00 o'clock, in Schan-no- 's

building, corner of Court and Second streets.
Sojourning brothers are cordially invited.

D. Vara, K. K. and 8. F. MHMiFEE, C C.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
WOMEN'S every Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the reading room. All are invited.

WOODMEN OP THE WORLD Mt.
MODERN Camp, Mo. 59, meets every Tuesday
evening of each week at 7:80 o clock, in A. Keller's
Hall. All brothers and sojourning brothers are
invited to be Dresent.

mEMPLR LODGE, NO. 8. A. O. U. W.-M-eets

I in KKeller's Hall every Thursday evening: at 7:30
o'clock. PAIL KREFT, M. W.

W. S. Mykbs, Financier.

f AS. NESM1TH POST, NO. si, G. A. R Meets
I every Saturday at 7 JO P. M. in K. of P. Hall.

OF L. E. Meets every Friday afternoon inB. K. of P. Hall.

ESANG VEREIN HARMONIE- .-' Meets every
Jf Sunday evening in Keller's Hall.

L. F. DIVISION, NO. 167. Meets n KV

BOF.P. Hall the first and third Wednesday of
each month at 7:30 P. M.

.
' Profeasional Cards.

" 'w- - E- - KINEUART,y
Physician and Surgeon,

. Room 1, Chapman B ock, ovr Nielsen's store.
Office hours 10 to 13 A M and 2 to 4, 7 to 8 P M

Residence on Union Street corner of Ninth.

0. U. HOLL13TER, "
.

Physician and Surgeon,
Booms over Dalles National Bank.

Office hours 10 A.M. to IS M., and from 2 to 4 P.M.
Residence West end of Third street. .

1. B. OONDO.
' rONDON it CONDON,

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, The Dalles, Or

S. BENNETT -

A.
Attorney at Law,

Office in Schanno's building,
The Dalles - - Oregon.

J. B. DUVDB. fRANK HKHBTSS

kUFUB k MENEFEE, '

Attorneys at Law.
' Rooms 42 and 43 Cha man Block The Dalles, Or.

H. WILSON,y
Attorney at Law,

Rooms 62 and 58, New Togt Block,

The Dalles . - Ore On

G. KOONTZ,J
Xleal Estate,

Insurance and
Loan Aifent--

Agenta for the Scottish Union and National I
nranee company of Edin rargh, Scotland, Capit .
80,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
' erms.

Office over Post Office. The Dalles. Or.

LITTLE'S PKTENT
FLUID

SHEEP-DI- P
NON--
POISONOUS"

- "

AND CATTLE-WAS- H

SAFEST DIP AT ALL TIMES.
A CERTAI.V DEATH TO TICKS. LICE, c

BhST CURE FOR SCAB.

t3T" It improves the Wool, and increases the
quantity.

One gallon mixed with cold water makes one
, hundred gallons of strong wash.

James Lioldtaw & Co Agents,
POULAXD, ORXOOX.

For sale by Peue ft Mays, The Dalles, Oregon.

I

HENUi' L KUCK,
. -- Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness:and:Saddlery,
Second St., near Moodv's Warehouse,

' !" OREGONTHE DALLES, -

A Work (iaaranteed toJGIve at--

Is faction

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston. v

ynCash advances made on consignment.

I&isoellavneoua

THE OliD ESTABLISH I)

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End,

AUGUST SUOHLEB, PROP.
Has been refitted throughout with the

LVTEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

AAnd is now manufacturing the

Best Keg and Jottled Bee

and Porter
In Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Buchler always aims to adopt cbe latest brew
uie apparatus and win rurnisn ms customer oev
equal toacr n market: wtf

NOW BEADY

LIFE AND WORK OP

Jas. 6. Blaine

Bk Prof. John Clark Ridpath, LL. D
America's greatest living Historian; and
General Selden ' Connor, of
Maine, and Mr. Blaine's life-lon- g and bosom
friend.

The Only Authentic Work
Published

On which the authors have been engaged
for over a year.

Sold Only on Subscription.

We sincerely warn book canvas-er- a and
the public against allowing themselves tc
be led astray and cheated by any of the

'catch-penn- y "biographies of
the great Statesman which will be thrown
on the market in a very short time, and

hich consist of nothing bat a collection of
old and unreliable newspaper e iupings.
Don't be carried away by any flaring and
attractive circulars that you may receive re-

lating to any such books, because what yon
want is . ,

THE ONLY STANDARD WORK,

on the life of the illustrious Statesman.

wanted all oer this state.CENTS Steady workers can make
sure of earning $lUOa week tor the next.
three months; Send at once for special cir
culars and further particulars or send $1.00
for on t tit to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,
' Seattle, Wash.

"WOOL EXCHANGE"

HAJLrOOJN,

DAN BAKER, Prop f.
Keeps on hand the oest

Wines, Lipors and Cigars.

FREE lUNCH EVERY EVENING.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

F f. GUNNING. J. D. HOCKHAN.

Gunning & Hdckman
'

. GEJiERALi

Blacksmiths.
In th new shop on Second street, first blacksmith

shop east of French & Co.'s brick block.

Horee-Slioei- ng a Specialty.
v .'

All kinds of work in Iron, whether of agricultuiat
mplements or vehicles, done in the most mechan-ca- l

stvln and satisfaction guaranteed. fan2wkr

R. E. Saltmarshe
-- AT THE

M EM STOCK YflBDS,

WlXLi FAY THE "

HighestCashPrice for
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

Sample : Rooms,
58 rROJNT HTm
(Nearly opposite Utnatilla'House.)

CHAELIE FEANE. PE0P.

The Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

OLUMBIA BREWEhY BEER ON DRAUGHT

T

OSTLUND

Contractor and Builder

will furnish drafts and estimates on til buildin
dwellings and stores.

Mr. Ostlund is a practical mechanic, and the plan
drafted hy bim will prove artistic, cheap and dun.
bla

V. 1. WIsEM iN. W. L HARDERS.

WISEMAN & WARDERS,

PROPRIETORS

Commercial Exchange.
JVTo. 85,

Cor. Second and Court Streets.

Old Mattingly Whisky, used for medical
purposes. Cigars, Wiue and Beer of the
best imported brands always for sale.

Banks.

'I I
'

The Dalles National Bank;

of dalles city. ok.

President,.. ...I. F. Moody,

Cashier...... ..M. A. Moody

General BanMng Business Transacted,

Sight Exchanges' sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR
2t$r Collections made on favoraNe tenne a: all tc

ceH(Ie point

S. SCHENCK, U. M. BE ALL
President. Cashier.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL B

OF THEDAL.LE8.
(Successor tn-)-

SCHENCK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINfchS

BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

CAREFULLY MADE AND
COLLECTIONS ACCOUNTED F(

DRAW ON NEW. YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
PORTLAND.

' Directors t
D P TnoHPSOK, En M Willuhs,
J S SOHBHCa, Georsr A Loss.

H II liKALU.
fei

Misoellaueons

IF YOU WANT
GOVERNMENT, STATE

OB

Dalles Military Road Land,

-- CALL O- N-

THOS. A. HUDSON,
(Successor to Thornbury Si Hudson),

3 Washington st,-- ; THE DALLES, OR

TT! T7 ATT "TXT A "KTrP Information concern- -

JJT 1UU 2ill in all Government
Lands, or the laws relating thereto, you can c nsult
him free of charge. He ban made a epecialty of this
business, ar.d has practiced before the united btates
utna umce lor over ten years.,

He h aaent for the EASTERN OREGON LAND
COMPANY, and can sell you Urazina or unim-nrove- d

Agricultural Lands in anv quaniitv desired.
Will send pamphlet describing these lands upon ap--
puoiuon. lie is agent lor tneaie oi iota in

Thompson's : Addition

This addition is hud off into one-acr- e lots, and Is
destined to be the principal residence part of the
citv. Only twenty minutes' walk from ihe Court
House and ten minutes from the Railroad Depot.

To Settlers Located on Government Lands:

If jou want to borrow Money on long time, he can
accommodate you.

WRITES FiRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

' INSURANCE. "
If you cannot call, write, and your letters will be
promptly answered.

THOMAS. A. HUDSON, -

.83 Washington Street. THE DALLES, OREGON

PI0I1EEB QROCEhY,

Northwest Cor. Second and Washington StP.

1 'v

Successors to George Ruch.

The Cheapest Place
IN TBI DALLES FOR

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a share of the public pat-
ronage, and shall endeavor to jrive entire satisfac-
tion to our customers both old and new.

A. A. BROWN
Keeps ' is

A FULL ASSORTMENT

a
AND PROVISIONS,

Soecia! Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET.

First door east ot Crandall & Bnrgett's Fur-
niture Store.

SKIBBB HOTEL
F. W. L. SKIBBE, Prop.

B

The Only Brick Hotel G

IN THE CITY

A
DOLLAR A DAY HOCSE in theBEST This boilaicir has been refitted since the

fire of September 2d. and the rooms are; first-clas-s

in every particular. The table Is supplied with the
best the market affords. :

The oar in connection with the hotel is supplied
with the highest irrade of Wines, Liquors anH Im-
ported and Domestic Cirars. anS9--

C P. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dry Ms, Cents' Fd.t:i,
- HATS. CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES. '

131 Second Street, next door 'cut of The Dalles
National Bank.

Having U9t opened in business, and hat njr a full
sortment of tho latest oods in my line, I dtsaire a

share of tna pub ic patronage.
apr - F. ST5He.fi

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER;

The Dalles.
I

Address; Lock Box 181. '

THE 30, 1893. 8

End or the Xegro Brute.
Roanoke. Va., Sept. 2!. Robert Smith

tbe negro who assaulted airs. Henry
Rishnn vpsterdav. and Jo a riot overr 1

whom a number of citizens were shot

was hanged by a mob about 5 o'clock
this morninc. Coroner Grey and jnrv
repaired early to the scene of the lynch
ing and after viewing tbe body entered a
verdict that the negro came to nis aeam
at the baads of persona unknown to mem
After the inquest officers were ordered to
take charge of ihe body, out tne singing
mass of men assembled woold not let
them touch it. A coal cait passing near
by was pressed into seivice and the body
thrown l'uto it. It was then hauled to
Mavor Trout'" residence. It was Eeem
ingiy the intent of thp mob to burn it in
his front yard. At thia moment nev,
Campbell appeared and dissuaded them
frcin carrying out the plan. Then they
took the body to the river to burn it
Fences were torn down, store boxes taken
and some one with un ax cut down sev
eral cedar trees near by Dry wood was
aid in a large pile near bv and on the

heau Uie negro's body was la'd. On top
of it cedar boughs wero thrown and then
iust before touching the match two gal
lons ot coal oil was poured over ail ine
match was touched to it and tbe flauus
shot rapidly up. It was an awful sight.
I- was not long bpiore the crowd dis--
persfd, but all the morning, men and
Sometimes an occasional woman, were
seen going toward the place of burning.
All that remained oi Smith at noon was a
few burning ashes and here and there a
bone, but tbe tire was st 11 burning and
those standing aronnd said it should bnrn
till there was not a vestage left. Acting
Mayor Bockner has assumed control and
suspended the chief of police and several
officers. Eight mt-n- . were killed and 25
injured in the conflict last night.

The Pawnee Kescrvatioii.
Guthrie, O. T., Sept. 21 The scene

ot the recent terrible- - prairie fires on the
Pawnee reservation, is one of devastation
Scattered all over the ptairieare partially
burned wacns, .wrecked camp .'outfits
and charred remains of household goods,
and here and there tbo bodies of horst--

For miles, as far as the eys can reach,
tnere is a black wa'.te. and, to add to the
horror, in a number of places are found
hlackened cud burned human trunks.
Nearly a dozen of thi'se bodies have
been found, and it is feured many have
perished. There is no clue whatever to
the identity of these uolortucatt-s- . The
dust storm continued ul! .da7 with un
abated. Jury, and hundreds are leaving
ever; town, unable to stand the hard-
ships any longer. At Perry tbe dust
is the thickest, and all business, is sus
pended.

A General Ntrltte Expected.
Terre Haute, lad., Sept. 21 Grand

Master Sargent, of tbe firemen's brother- -

hood, who returned today from Cincin

nati, where he attended a fruitless confer
ence with President Ingalls, relative to
revoking the cut in wages ordered, says
he believes there will be a general strike
of all the federated employes on tbe road
by tomorrow night. The lodges are vot
ing' on tbe question and tbe result will be
Known id tbe morning.

The Pensions Roll.
Washington. Sept. 22 Pension Com

missioner Lochreu submitted his annual
report to thb secretary of the interior to
day. It shows: Pensioners on the rolls
266,012,' net increase 89,944 during tne
year; claims for increase of pensions al-

lowed, 24,715; for additional pensions
under the act of June 27, 1890, there
were allowed 31,990 claims; under both
beads 115,221 claims were rejected:
c'aims pending 7II.I0O; paid for pen-- J

sions dnrinc the year, $156,740,467; tm.
ance at close of year, f2,437.371. The
commissioner thinks the appropriations
for the pext fiscal year are ample. The
estimates for the fiscal year ending 1894
amount to $1(52.631. o50. He thinks
from 1895 on, trie pension list will de
crease through the fact that tbe Dumber
of applications will decrease,' owing to
tbe lapse of time since the war Tbe
tendency in this direction is already man
ifest. The commissioner then defends
his course in suspending certain pensions
granted by the former commissioner un
der the act of June 27, 1890, saying he
nought honestly and fairly to carry out
tbe provisions ot tbe law. citinsr instan
ces, declaring1' that they and other such
were granted in evident violation of that
law.

A Disastrous Wreck.
Chicago, Sept.. 1 22 At Kingsbury,

Ind., on the Wabash road, 65 miles east
of Chicago, the second "section ot a west
bound passenger train from Detroit to
Chicago ran into an east-boun- d freight
on a'siding early this morning, wrecking
both engines, coaches and sleepers. It

reported tbat ten have been taken out
dead. Engineer Green and Conductor
Coulter, of the passenger frain, were
among the killed. The engineer of the
freight was inured. The accident was
caused by a freight brakeman opening.

switch to Met tbtr-- freight out of tbe
siding after tbe first section 'of the pas-
senger bad passed, and just before the
arrival of the" second eection. Relief
trains have gone to the scene, takiDg
physxians.

Twelve bodies have been already taken
from the wreck. There are believed to
be 18 or 20 more. Most of tbe passen
eers were from the east, bound tvtbe
world's fair. Of tbe dead three are train
men, tbe others passengers. Their names
are as follows: J. H Ho Ken o a, Hyde
Park, Mass; Henry Freoch, London, Eng;
Cbnrles Birlie, San Francisco; Miss Alice
H Reed, East Boston, Mass; Miss Nellie

Tucker, Newton,' Mass; J E Coulter,
conductor on passenger train: John
Green, engineer on passenger "train; W

Rider, Phoenix, Ariz; J Lyons, bag-
gageman ou the Wabash road ; H C Zelle,
Germany, and ao unknown man.

IujurAl F P Dow, Brooklyn; Miss M
Kellev, Brookline, Mass; O Henck,

Germany; J H Valkinney, fireman of
passenger 'rain ; W H Rider, Pnoenix,
Arizf "face cut;-Mrs.- W H Rider, leg
oroken ; Miss E V Burbank, New Or-

leans; Simon Canfield, Iron wood, Mich;
Frank Damrin. Chicago; Hattie Hutcbios,
Phoenix, Ariz., internally, serious; Wil-
liam Hopkins, London, England, will
die; J B Woolsey, London, England.

All of tbese are more or less seriously
hurt. Numerons others received slight
injuries.

The liovers mrst Calls it Medition.
LoNDfll, Sept. 22 Tne following dc

pt.-- was sc ut b the Brazilian yov rn- -
m-- nt y. sierday atierp'ioo.

'Tin- - xedm-i- 1 confined to a part of
the squadron. All the states, without
exception, agree with President Peixoto
as to the necessity of suppressing tbe
sedition. The rebel vrssels ia tbe bay
are deprived of the power of movement,
and cannot land owing to the' resistance
of the land forces, nor leave the bay on
account of tbe fire sf tbe torts. The Re-

publican succeeded in escaping, but was
rcpuUed at Santos."

A prominent Brazilian diplomat now
at Vienta is quoted as saying tbe reqel
admiral was a trusted menu 01 me mie

Dom Pedro. He is convinced ho, will
eventually triumph, and Prince Pedro,
the graudson of Dom Pedro and son of
Countess Den. now m retirement in
France, will be placed on the throne. A
representative of the Associated Press
discovered the princess' place of retire-
ment. She received the correspondent
kindly, but refused to express any opin-
ion concerning the revolution, simply de-

ploring the trouble, and hoping there
would be no bloodshed.

A Brazilian delegation representing the
rebels arrived today on a delicate diplo-
matic mission, it is supposed touching
the recognition of tbe new government
when established.

The Argentine Itevolution.
Buenos ATEits, Sept. 22 There was

no improvement in tbe political situatio
in tbe Argentine Republic yesterday
Revolutionists ot thC provinces of Coviov
and San Juna tore up the railroad track
in' ordei to prevent troopj under com
mand of General Pellegrini, who had
been sent to restore "order iu thuse pro.
vincts. Irom reaching tne scene of all the
trouble. Diario., a uewspaper of this
city, has oeen compelled by the govern
ment to suspend publication for infnng.
ing on the ru'es of the press censor.

In Control of the Telegraph.
Buenos Ayres, Sept 22 It is said the

rebels have destroyed the railroad bridge
at Santa Fe on. the line of Tucaman, and
thus prevented exPresident Pellegrini
with a force of 1500 men, from reaching
the dismrbed districts, and have placed
he government forces in a very unen

viuoie position, ine reneia iiave con-
trol of t he telegraph lines, and by the
movements just mentioned have upset
all the calculations of the government
generals. -

The Kntomued Coalminers.
London, Sept. 22. Another of the

miners entomed ia tbe mine was rescued
his morning, leaving onlv seven below

There 13 reason to believe thev are still
alive and may be saved.

Treating For Peace.
London, Sept. 23. Private advices

from Rio Janeiro say the situation is uu- -
banged. Tbe tebel fleet still threaten

bombardment, though negotiations are
still in progress. Business has partially
resumed in spite of the threatening as
pect, through the efforts of the represen
tatives of foreign government, the mat
ter raav be patched an. It is understood
tbe terms under consideration are the res
lgnatiou of Peixoto and pardou of the
rebels. Peixoto is constantly surrounded
by body guurds.'feiring assassination. It
is also reported toe bombardment was
postponed pending the advices from the
rebel oelegation, wbich arrived iu Eng
land yesterdav. If the negotiations fail.it
is feared tbe rebel fleet will lay the city
in ashes.

THE FIGHTING IN THE SOUTH.

BUPN03 Ayres, Sept 23. The i'ebel
Brazilian fleet continues to blockade tbe
important port of Santos, in the state df
Sao Paulo, and according to ad vies re-- ?

ceived nere, have made the blockade ef-

fective. The rebels are also conducting
operations sooth of Santos Some ot
their" vessels captured Port Disterro, 00
Santa Catharina island, off the coast of
tne state of Santa Catharina.

' The Wreck at Kankakee.
, Indiapolis, Ind., Sept. 23. Orvil

Duncan, breakman on the first section of
tbe Big Four train that was wrecked al
Kankasee some days ago,, was arrested
on a teiegjam from Kantcakee early this
morning, and is being be d at the station
house. Big Four officials are very much
surprised at tbe arrest, as it is indicative
tbat their company, and not tbe Hlinoise
Central, is to be held responsible for tbe
disaster. Daoran.was seen at tbe station
to-d- ay, but refused to talk further than
to say tb it he did bis duty to the letter.
He denounced his arrest as a p' ece of
spite work on tbe part of tbe Illinois
Central officials. ' V

, THREE OF THE INJURED DYING.

" Peru, Ind.. Sept. 23. The 'report of
the phvsiciscs it the Wabash hospital to-

night shows that William Haskms and
Williaja Evans, the London (England)
orphans, are dying; also the
daughter of H W. Ryder, of PocBuix, A
T, cannot live through the night. Among
those in a serious condition are Samuel
Canfield, Oliver Hill, Miss Anna Hill and
Mr. Wrider. Tbe others are doing nicely
and it is thought will recover. '",

; Kebels Driven Back.
Buenos Ayres, Sept. 23 An engage-

ment took place today in the province of
Sautiago del Estero betwee n a rebel force
and the troops under the governor of
Santiago Tbe rebels were driven back
in lucuinan. General Pellegrini, who
was recently dispatched from the Argen-
tine capital with troops to restore order
io the disturbed province, was expected
to arrive in Santiago today. President
Saenz Pena, It is reported, is incline! to
yield to the demands for bis resignation,
recently decided 'npon at a meeting of

of tbe government. .

The Nicaragua Canal.
Managua,- - Nicaragua, Sept. 23 The

government will be asked in congress re
garding the condition of the canal and
tbe precise condition of the' company.
Although work tm the canal is within
the letter of the contract, ic is claimed
th'it the spirit of the law has been vio-I- hf

.!. It is also claimed that the com-pui.- y

has not given a sufficient guaran-
tee Inquiry will be made into the sol-tcu- tv

ot the company and its ability to
cuir-- . ut its contract within tbe time
sti jiii tied. '

.ity Cholera Cases at Hamburg.
Hamburg, Sept.- - 23 During the 24

h'liivj ended at noon today 14 new cases
of cholera and one death from the disease
wero sported to the authorities here. Of
the 14 cases six were severe and eigbt
slt'it. An analysis of tbe drinking
wa rr furnished the inhabitants of the
city oroves tbat it has been restored to a
go .ci condition.

The Murderers ideated. .

Washington, Ind , Sept. 23 It is
stu'ed here tbat the murderers of the
Wrman family bave been traced to a
large swamp. One hundred men from,
Harrison township, where the Wrattans
lived, have them surrounded io tbe
swamps.

More Yellow Fever Cases.
Brunswick. Ga . S;p 23 Three new

cotes ot yellow lever were officially re-

ported today. One ot ihem was a coU
ored women, who died. Four su9pi'-ciou- s

cases were also reported.

Boys' and ttirls Aid Society."
Boys may be had (and sometimes girls)

or (1) ordinary service at wages; (2) upon
ndenture, to work, attend school, and be
brought up somewhat as jour own; and
(3) children may be bad for legal adoption.
Address, J. H. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girla Aid society, Port-an- d,

Oregon.

ITF.5IS IN BRIEF

From Saturday's Daily.

Mr. Frank E. Cole of New Whatcom,
Wash., is registered at the Umatilla House.

Mr. H. H. Riddell returned this after
noon from a tew days' recreation in his
father's harvest field.

Judge lirailshaw returned this moruiog
from holding a term ot tbe circuit court iu
Morrow county.

Atnoog tne names registered at the lma
till House yesterday were those of Mr,
rieury Irvinir and Miss Elleu Terry, of
Loudon, England.

Mrs. M. h. Gilliam, who has spent the
summer months visiting Relatives and
friends in this city and vicinity, will leave
lor Alameda, (Jjlif.,.next Monday, and will
spend the fall and winter months with her
soui Judge Waymire.

An editor down south who seuds his
newspaper out to 'time subscribers" sends
a bill each year. When a second bill is sent
and there is no response he takes it for
granted that the subscriber is dead, and
publishes an "obituary not:ce" in his col
umns.

fiakec county has furnished two insane
patients to the asylum during the past
ween, ana ine last one had to be bound
with ropes before he could be captured.
There must be some peculiaritv iu the at
mosphere of the far eastern portiou of the
s.aie to nave this deleterious cttect upon
uiuerwise p ateauie citizens.

Ocindnctor Burns, who came down the
roaii ou No. 21 says the grain at Biggs is
piled hmt as high as the CoauiaLo'.itan Ho
tel id this city. There wero one hundred
and thirty-on- e wagoos unloiirting grain atBigs and 00s hnnrirrd at Rufus. He has
never seen in this or any other country such
immense quaotities of grain awaiting ahip--
U1CQG.

The jury in the assault and battcrv case
yesterday aiternoon, tried before Justice
fchutze were A. A. Urquhart, George Wil-
liams, M. MTnnis. Max Blank. .1. L.
1 bompson and I. I. Burgett. After hear- -

mg the testimony aud the argument of
counsel, the jury retired and failed to agree
on a verdict, standing, as report says, one..;...- ,f 1 a riui wuviciiuii nun uve ior acquiiai.

The record of the police court was broken
this morning, and Kecorder Dufur inter
viewed three hoboes, who were found last
night wandering around the streets and ta- -
Ken in out ot the cold, damp and uihosn- i-
taoie atmospnere. iney will undoubtedly
do good service for the city hereafter on
the rock crusher, and if the machine is
properly fid many more could be advan
tageously employed.

1 be petition for the organization of the
new company, O. N. G., has been sent to
the adjutant general, and the commission
will be forthcoming. There are forty-thre- e

names on ine list, and tnese comprise some
of our best material, men who will be as
competent in action as on dress rarade
The Dalles will soon have two companies ef
miuiia, anu tne members 01 these will com
pare very favorably with any in the state.

A number of ladies left on the boat this
morning ou an excursion tov the Locks
The day was' all that could be desired for
the purpose, and the scenery along the Co
lumbia, ou a,clear day, will make the trip
very enjoyable. After the chill of the
morning wears away by means of tho rays
of the sun the atmosphere toll be agreeably
warm, and a more delightful p'ace for an
excursion could not be chosen than tbe CasJ
auea.
.E gin Recorder: A. J. Harris, of th

Cove, suffered the loss of bis ham the latter
pari 01 last weeK oy nre. ihe barn con
tained his yearly supply uf hay and all hia
farm Implements, and vehicles, of
which bus two sets of harness were saved.
Circumstances poiutf to incendiarism, as

.l W.T,wnen Mr. narrrs went to the lwrn utttr
discovering the fire he found hois;;-- had
been turned into the lot anl the door fast
ened again.

,A heavy frot was on the grouud this
morning aod "t ha .sere, the yellow leaf
will soon clothe our forests in robes of glory
There are many aareeab'e features which
hang around the autumnal season, and al
thouuh the decay of vegetation may not 1m

tho period for tho birth of new love, airibi
lion ana desire, vet there is the pint ot
poetry in the ItjitiesB tree, the barren land
scape and the quiet that, like ' drea'n,
brc.O'ls over eitv and country, durioy tho
laii'inomns ot tme year.

j ne aim vrenonian ot fendleton savs
tnai iaptain vv . w. urannin Tuesday re-

ceived the following letter from Captain N.
a. uumpn'ey, dated Salem. Sept. 18: Mv
Hear Comrade: I write to inform vou that
x am getting along verv well, and wtlL I
hope, soon be able to go home entirely well,
though minus one leg. Everv person has
been kind to mi, and 1 have had the best of
medical treatment. - My general health is
as good as it ever was. Give my love to all
comrades ana menas.

Eat Oregonian: An old Indian woman
was i found Thursday in a sad condition
from age and sickness at Chief Peo's place
ou uie uuiawiui reservation, one was lying
in a wooasnea, almost unable to move, and
nad had little or nothing to eat, no provsi-ion- s

having been left for her in Peo's house.
Dumplings manufactured from flour and
water seem to have been her onlv diet. Peo
left the place a week ago for the Yakima
country. As the old woman is his mother
it would seem that he had been guilty of
conduct nnoecoming nis ranfe and dignity.

The Goldendale base ball club, through
its manager, Mr. M. Z. Donnell, has pub--
lished a challege in the columns of the
papers of that town to the nine of this cjty
to play a game for $100 at any place in this
vicinity wbich may be chosen. That club
must glory in defeat more than others do in
victory. During the hose tournament at
The Dalles the members met with a crush-
ing delcat, both from Oregon City and the
local nine, and now thev are desirous of
again tasting tbe bitter weeds of disaster.
Well, they should be gratified, and our
boys should mane a Waterloo of the game
the next time. After this the Goldendales
may have sufficient respect for the national
game to disband, and not disgrace tbe name

any longer. ' J
.

Corvallis Times: ' JTie Blair, faction of
the Oregon Pacific bond holders appear to
believe that certain receivers certificates is
sued under the Hogg management were
possibly wrongfully issued and tbat tbe pro
ceeds ofthe sale of tbem was probably
wrongfully converted, and therefore their
attorneys have prayed Judge rullerton that
an investigation ot all the facts relating to
tbe issue and disposal of such certificates be
investigated. The jndge has appointed
Joseph Kimon, of Portland, as 'referee, to
take testimony, aud clothed him with
authority to hold referee court anywhere
in the United States. The constant and
ever increasing litigation saddled upon the
Oregon Pacific ia what is fast breaking the
back of the poor old road.

From Monday's Daily.
. Mr. A. MacLeod arrived in the city last
evening irom Portland.

Circuit court for Sherman couoty will
ooovene at Moro oextMonday. ,

Mr. E. P. FitzGerald returned Saturday
evening from a week's visit in Portland.

Mr. W. K. Menefee, the pioneer resident
of Fifteen Mile creek, is in the city

Uocle Joe. Woodruff, the shepherd poet
of Wasco county, was in tbe city yesterday.

The camel-backe- d salmon "are very plen-
tiful in the waters of the Columbia at this
point, and. this is about the only species
now being caught. ,

Bro. E. M. Shutt. os the Antelope Herald
has rectiveil t'to iimmiiOth roosters, from
Mr Allen Grant, and lie appreciates thunj
He Is cer'-.i- 'hi. 'iwe tiiat tbey are not
mud hens.

Arirelnpe Herald: M.8s.'A. M. K'.-le-

"d Smith French Mine op from the Dil'es
at Wed'esd'tv to attend to seme basinesj

affairs. Mr. Kelsay will remain with u a
couple of weeks. . t

At R E Sltmarche & Co.'s stockyards
in this city are a cxrload of cattle and one
of sheep from Union county. They are
owned by Mr. E. Draper, and will be
shipped to Portland this evening.

Mr. W. S. Myers, Saturday afternoon,
suffered an attack of epilepsy, aod while
talking to in acquaintance fell on the side-

walk. He was taken to his residence, med-

ical aid summoned, and at last accounts was

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

improving. Xhis is the second or.ltmrd at
tack the gentleman has suffered, and it 1

expected he will soon be around again.

The rain has done considerable injury to
grain iu Grant county; bat it 13 to be hoped
that it is over, and dry weather will be en- -

joytd tor some time yet. urass is in ex-

cellent condition, and tho grouud is in fine
shape fof plowing.

Miss Dnllie Mosier, of Mosier. beaan the
fiil of school this morning iu Dtstrict
No. 1, near Rockland, Klickitat county.
Wash. She it an excellent teacher, and
will undoubtedly give aatistactiou to par-
ents and pupils.

Some of the sheep men report their Q ck3
hat have been in the mountains in rather
ad c nidition, says the Review. But

the grass on the open ranga is tine, and
sheep will have plenty of time to fatten
after being brought out of the mountains
oelore severe weather begins.

Waller French, who has been tick at the
hospital 111 Portland for severil weeks pat.
suffered the amputation of the right leg
yesterday.' The little fellow bore the oper-
ation well, aud rallied after it was per-
formed. It is to be hoped that he will soon
recover from bis long eickness.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Johnston returned
yesterday from an extended tour of the east,
dnuug which they visited Mr. Jjhnston's-
nld home in Xeiv Brunswick and the world's
fair in Chicago Oa their arrival in the
city they procured conveyauccs and pro-
ceeded to their home at Dutur.

The j iil; record coutiiiued no names of
persons arrested last right, and, 10 conse-queoce- ,

the recorder had uo interviews this
morning. Un natuiday morning the thee
hoboes were the first for several days that
the city police force nad arrested, and there
may he a depression in this busiuesi tor
some tune.

Utah cattle buyers have driven hetween
seven and i(.hJ- hundred tjeel cattle from
Grant county range in the tat few ciaya.
We understand the price paid for the S'uno
was about $2i $2S per head. This, to
gether with what beef has been purchased
by other parties, ought to mike a very
material difference. in that county a nuances.

Chinese miners who have mined this
season on 1 raine Uiging creek have done
remarkably, well, says the Grant eouDtv
Ntw. In the spriog they started in by
"standing off' all the firms they were forotd
to deal with, but alter the ruu was over
they settled up with nearly every oue,
which is an indication' that John will have
Inyu big time next winter.

There was an immense audience at the
Christian church lust night All avaiable
sitting and standing room was tilled, and
many were turned away for want of room.
At the close of th? sermon, five came for
ward and made a coufession of their faith.
The subject of the sermon this eve in "The
Thief on the Cross." Did he ask to be
saved? Did Christ promise to save jhun?
Come and let us study tha scriptures' to-

gether.
Wagons are being unloaded of wool to

day, having come irom Silver Lake, 220
miles distant, lnese will take freight on
the return trip, this beiug the most avail- -

ble point ior residents in that region to
trade. Tbe Dalles i the great center of
commerce for a Urge region of country
south and east. When craft leave our
wharves for the markets of the world our
commercial supremeacy will be acknowl-
edged by all, and it will be less than two
years befoe this is realized.

Jerry Winters, who left here with 23 head
of horses for the eastern market two weeks
ago, was in the lailroad wreck on tbe 12th,
and ten 0 his hoises were killed. The
wreck was caused by a liirjje rock rolling 00
the track and displacing tbe rail, ueorge
Cline has iust returoed from The Dillea,
says the Ouboco Review, aud says Mr. Win-

ters is at tbat place trying to ell'eot a settle
ment with che .railroad company. The
horses which were not killed were badly iq
jurid and none will be fit to pat on the
market, hence he will bring tneui ones to
his ranch.

Mr., Max Vogt, on his farm about ten
miles south of Tbe Dalles, has some of tbe
finest products we hava seen. Stalks of
corn nearly ten feet high, p itat es of mam
moth proportions, and apples large and tree
from tne codlin moth or other insect pest
he brought to the office Saturday afternoon.
He has about bve acres ot the corn, avsn
ing the same height, planted in Jane, the
potatoes, were not fully grown, and ail
apples in bis orchard are of the same ex-

cellent quality. This is a sample Waioo
county farm, and we do not believe it can
be excelled any where.

Ochoco Review John Stam and others
bave been prospecting a ledge of quartz on
the headwaters of Beaver creek, woich they
believe will develop into a rich mine.' The
rock shows considerable pure gold, and
tata that have been made indicate that the
croppings will yield from $20 to $50 free
gold, though no perfect assays have been
made. Mr. btim believes good placer
mines can be found in the gulches below the
ledge, he naviug found flittering prospect
in the gravel. He will return to the find
about tue last of next mouth, and will pro-

ceed to develop tho ledgs. '
The fool-kil- ler has never visited Oregon,

or we should not be abltt to publish such
items as the following from the Albany
Democrat: "List Thursday, while hunting
near Nashville, Ttios. Savage climbed a tree
after a coon. James Post, who was with him
was after the same coon, and see Dg the
leaves move, thought the animal was in
there and fired, hitting bis friend in the
back, near the kidneys," ranging upwards
to tbe right shoulder. Savage was taken
home, and with good treatment will proba-
bly live. This was ai careless and unneces
sary as the usual bear accidents."

The house aud barn on the farm of Mr.
A. Kuykendall, about six miles east of this
city! was rurued to the grouud this morn-
ing. It is supposed to have been the work
of ao incendiary, as it bad Dot been occu-

pied for some time. Last night the window
in the school house iu that neighborhood
were broken and tne stove and furniture
damaged badly, it is presumed, by the same
' . ..-- , u

parties, inere was 11u lusunuun uu tuo
buildings. Such mischief should be stopped.
as the destruction ot property vv my
means is verv malicious, and the guilty per
son or persons should be punished.

Heretofore sheep-sheare- r have had an
unwritten law among themselves to clip tbe
fleece with the head of the animal held op.
so that it should sutler as little as possible
during the operation. During the past
season one gang in Crook 'county has vio

lated this rule, and has placed the bead
down. On inqiury being made whv this
custom was violated, the sheep-sheare- an-

swered: "We know we have trampled
under feet a universal custom among the
craft; but last November we voted for
Cleveland, and this administration has

t

treated sheep and wool go badly that we
are ashamed to look the animals in the
face." This incident cornea from good
authority, aod, considering the circum
stances, any set of men posesied of self- -
respect, cannot blame the Crook county
shearers for the plan they, have adopted,

Burnt ' Ranch correspondence Antelope
Ieralfl: W. H. Hntler accompanied by
Mr. G. Clark, of The Dalles, went up t
work 111 the former s opil mines the other
day, and upon arriving at camp their dis
may can be imagined, at hndmj every ar
ticle of the camping outfit gone. Nothing
but the tent and a pur 01 scusors Were left,
Not seeing any way of converting the suis
sors into a cooking utensil, thay sought
the shelter of a fricudlvchetipherJer camp
aud spent the night. Mr. Butler places hw
loss at $100. Several parties are implicated
in tbe theft but no arrests have been made
up to date.

The Salem Independent gives an account
of a fahal wrestling accident last lacsday,
between two brothtrj, about four miles from
Sublimity. John aud Henry Riyburn have
bad trouble several-times- , and in a qnarrel
over building a fire, began a souffle. Henry
the elder, attempted to throw bis brother
down: but John, being the more active,
threw Henry three times succesmvely, the
last resulting in a heavy fall; Henry com
plaine 1 of piin ia his back, and me lied aid
being FUmmonen it was found that the spine
was broken. Everything possible was done
to relieve him, but he died the next day
from the effects of his injuries.

The concert Saturday evening at the
Methodist church attracted a very fair aud- -

and tha programme was well rami
ered. Our local talent acquitted them
selvei with considerable credit, and th
vocal and instrumental renditions displayed
a grat deal of culturi. Thi bird warb'inU
byM". 0:m. D Kloii wi auni'y l
feet, and oue could ea ity im iKinu him-el- f

in a forest with the birds t" ir
sweetrBt notes in the tra Mr. Kul-
logg is an ecaouipli-ha- d oui!u', an I iter
singing was loudly ;icorHil. S'l'i lian a
very sweet voice, and it hai attained a high
state of cultivation. We mv t;la-- to know
that the receipts of" tho Eow-irt- League,
for whoso benefit th) entertainment was
given, were quite large. .

'

Beerbohm, the great grain journal has
this: Iu France the train harvest is com
pleted, and there, as in Belguim, Holland
and Germany, tho official estimates nre all
that nre now waited. Meanwhile in Franc
almost every authority, except the optimis
tic fanners' leading journal, looks for a dis
appointing crop, probably hot exceediug
280,000,000 bushels. ' Iu Germany the
wordt crop appears to be 01U; that of wheat
is fair and that of rye better tbau had 00
expected. The Russian crops, according
to the minister of Dgrirulturo, are all abive
the average, except winter wheat. The
Bulgarian crops are now definitely stated to
be an follows: Wheat good, barley and. oats
verv god. rye deti.-ien-i arm ' ti repos
ing, corn being substituted.

M3ssrs. S R. Birling aud E. MoAr lnr,
of Antelope, have purcnase I ph mjg.-ap-

which they wilt take out with them, it
has been plaoed under such objective iufli
ence that it will render several pieoi of
classical music, and will bs a source of en
tertainmeot to these gentlemen and their
friends during , the long fall and winter
nights. Whatever trath there maybe 10

the report that during the yiait of Henrv
Irving to this city he. rehearse I to a blank
cylinder in the inachiue his conception of
Mark Anthony's address oner the dead body
ot Julius Caszir, it is not universally cred
ited. If this is a fact, this phonograph
will be an educator in the delineation of
Shakespearean cimracters as well as a
teacher of the art of music

From Tuesday's Dail

Mr. Tom Keeuao, of Portland it in the
city. ,

Mr. W. E. Garretson mads a trip to the
Locks .

Mr. J. T. Peters was a passenger on the
boat this morning to fortlaud.

Hon. Zea Snow, of Portland, was reg
istered at tbe Umatilla House yesterday.
'

. Prairie chickens and duces are game for
sportsmen these days, and the former are
quite pleutiful in harvest belds.

' Mr. Frank Judson. of Omaha, Neb
was one of the names on tbe register of
Uie Umatilla House yesterday.

Several fat hogs were shipped to Port-
land this morning. They were from the
farm of Mr. A. A. Bouncy, of Tygh.

Mr. W. S." Myers had so far recovered
from his recent attack of epilepsy as to
be able to walk down to the office this
morning.

Boats are constantly unloading wood on
the beach, and it will be nearly coyered
with different varitiea of1 fuel before snow
flies and hut fires become necessary.

Any person having choice frait who d
sire to send it to the exhibit at the world'
fair in Chicago can leave the same with Mr.
Emile Schanno, and he will forward it im-

mediately. .
' The following deed was filed for record
with the c6unty olerk Viola Bell
aod John A Bell to Nancy Milor; northwest
qukrterof southwest quarter, Seo 16, Tp 2
JN, K 12 east; $400.

It is reported that a P.irtlaad stock
buyer, Mr. Lacy, recently bought 4000
sheep from Butter creek, Morrow county,
parties at $1 per bead. About 1500 were
good mutton wethers.

Miss Annie and Bessie Lang and Miss
Lou Eaton were passengers on the boat this
morning to Portland. Miss Eaton has
been the guest of tbe Misses Lang for a few
days, and returns to her home.

For the purpose of cleaning out the large
reservoir water will be shot off to resident
on tbe bluff after 8 o'clock even-

ing until tbe next morning. Tnis is rend-
ered necessary by the repairs to be made.

Miss Jeannette Meredith and Miss
Pauline Adams, of Salem, who bave been
visiting at the residence of Mrs. B. F.
Laughlin in ibis city for some days past,
returoed to their homes yesterday morn-
ing on the boat.

Rev. W. C. Curtis will leave on the train
tor the east, where he will visit

the world's fair and bis old home in Main.
His many friends will mis him very much,
especially in his Sunday sermons, as he
will be absent until November.

We are informed that the ground in tbe
Seufert Bros, orchard east of town ia cov-
ered with peaches. The crop is so bounti-
ful this year that it bas been impossible to
ship the entire product, and the fruit fall
from the tree and remain on the giound.

Mr. A. J. Anderson will ship a carload of
apples to Tacoma, Wash., and
will accompany' the shipment io person.
The Dalle has furnished tbe sound country
with fruit and melons tins summer,, and
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they command the highest price in that mar-
ket. This fruit industry ha not been
uearly developed, and id th future thi
city will supply the northwest aud a por-
tion of the far east with the product ot our
orchards.

Two brothers named Kailey rescued a
horse from a well into which it bad
fallen, in Polk county.ln a new and novel
way the other day. They piled straw
iutu the well and the horse tramped it
and rose until he could climb out.

The La Grande Chronicle, of the 20th,
printed an Immigration edition of ten
pages, with seve al tine illustrations of
buildings in that city and vicinity. It
was a very creditable number, and will
be a good advertisement for La Grande.

The contract for building tbe bridge
across tho Big Klickitat at tbe Maxcn
place was awarded to the Pacific Bridge
enmdany of Portland, Oregon, says the
Klickitat Leader. The bridge is to be a
combination wood and steel structure and
is to cost $2809.

' There was nothing 111 the recorder's of-

fice this morning of which fo make nn
item. No nrrcsts and no civil business,
aud while Uie zecorder was uHable aud
courteous in bis entertainment of tho re
porter he could not supply any mental
pabulum for the columns of the paper.

Fanning will never bj successful, while
the following, from the Elleusburg Local-
izer, is trua iu any camuiuuity: "Thai are
quite number uf men in the valley who
have from 20 to 50 uows who do not make
their own butter. Such tactics will have
to be changed before there oat ba th pros-
perity that might ba enjoyed." .

The rate tor delegates nnil their wives
to the 'grand lodge, K. of P., wbich con-
venes at MepDner October 10th, will be
one fare to that city, and ou returning o
charges will be made, ffeppnur is mak
ing extensive preparations tor the event,
and there is no doubt .that the Knights
will be r. yally entertained.

There will be held at Hood River nn
horticultural fair neit Friday and rtatur- -
day, and a rare exhrb.it of producis m iv
be expected. Ao ctlori w.ll bu iiuiJa 10
secure tne attendance of (he Oreg 111 aid
Washington press associations on Satur
day, and these gentlemen will be ampl.f
rewarded for tbe excursion.

R T. UiV, who was hangil at KaUm
in tho summer of whs drwn 01 fx
recent federal grand j iry, and Paot R ! ,

bin, who wa hauge.l iu Kittitas ou-it-

two yeira ago for uur ter, has ea'i d i

on the iirarid jury. Dud iiumi hav iw 1

Irawu on juries lnfire, hi") t'e i- -i m -
pimo.l tit bu me auly (i4ea 'liu",:-i- 'i.itjil

haye been
Tna larm s 'f O.'n k nulli'v hivi .:

lortuiiitn in a cm. ma.ij v r 11
i veat th,y i.ir, ai,s tile IViii.-vi- h A'eirj.

r.iey liavj sold their gren oura at Vj ov.
per doain er; nieiotu at Jo 0.1 iti 1 1

0 cents each; their at 3 .en's par
pound; string ditto, a i I utti r

iu proportion. Tbs high pii e hiv.i '

becu williuglv pti I by a hui.gry pabl 0, t lid

members of which fare smnutunudy every
diy. The individual who works the soil in
tin oeightorhud gets pay f ir hi ontUy of
labor.

Dcm'ycrat: O.n dy a se'f-sty- lel phro--

ncilnHt goes ho nit thu oty leeliuir tlu
heidi of his to be victims, telling thmn
their bumps in lic'.a that they ara b ru
speculators. Hi is followed after a f"
days by a pal, who uiveigles them into thj
purchnss of bogus lottery tickets, lmtu
the late-i- , style of coutUeoco game. Il is
evidently taking better than the tin box
racket, judging from the number who htva
been bilked. Albauy people ehluld ) gat
tm ready to bo bilked. Piiruuologiatu ara '

their favorite.
T ehPrir.evilIe JWtes thus felicitously'

speaks of the situation : "Trade has liy- -
eued up somewhat in Princville, aud
money matters are evidently growing
earner. Our stock sales ot late are most
likely creating ibis change in the free cir
culation of money. We know that con
gress has bad nothing to do with it, be- -
cnusn Cleveland ana nis cabinet haye
never said free wool, or froe silver, or free
importation of paupers, Jews or anything
else. In fact, congress hasn't said a
word."

George Giustin, whose fruit farm lies
about three miles out on the sec'.iou-lin- o

road, East Side, brought to the city yes-
terday a buucb of grapes which be
claimed were the first to ripen this year
in Oregon, lbey were small and very
sweet, and of their ripeness there could
be no question. Oregonian. There is au
insignitlcaut little town on the C lumbia,
hardly known in Portland, called Ihe
Dalles, in which ripe grapes nave been in
tbe market for over a month.

At a meeting of California pioneers in
Chicago last week Alex. Magers, who
helped to establish the pouy expiess be-

tween Sr: Joseph, Missouri,' and Sicra-men- to

in early times, wa present and told
about it. The distance wa 2000 mile add
required 00 horses aol sixty-riv- riders.
Before that twenty-on- e days wa th short
est time between these points, but tbey
ma ie it regularly in less than ten days.
Lincoln's first message was carried through
in eight day or at the rate of 250 mile fur
every twenty-fou- r hours.

The mines of Grant county are being
rapidly developed, and in line the
fell j wingis from tho Eagle:
Allen b Brown, proprietors of the Black
Butte mine In Fox valley, made their in-

itial clean-u- p last Saturday, which
amounted to about $M)0, being the result
of two day's run. The mill was started
Monday at last week, but
some machinery, etc., necessitated much
delay. However, everything is in eiw -

tionally good working order, and their
next clean-u- p will be much larger."

r Hamilton was in attendance
at the races Monday, says tbe Long Creek
Kaale. baying recently returoed from
Montana where be bad been with a band
of horses. To tbe reporter he stated that
horses tbat are sold in that country at tbe
present time tor $10 an: If 15, readily
brought ft(0 and $70 a few years since.
Mr. Hamilton made sale of his band at
$13.75 per head, and considers himself
extremely lucky to get tbat price. Wm.
E. White, who drove a band with Mr.
Hamilton to Montana, at last reports, bad
not effected a sale.

Great interest centered at Justic Schut
court thi afternoon, caused by the trial of
Mr. Sasannah Fox ior assault and battery
committed on the person of her mother-i- n-

law, an old lady about 82 year of age.
Tnis case wpa tried last wok, and the jury
disagreed and were discharged. Another
jury were empanelled consisting of
John .lton, Leslie Butler, teo. W. Kow-lan-d,

i, Doherty, F. Ross and C Champ-li- u.

Considerable portion of the afternoon
was taken up in heating 'testimony, several
witnesses having been subpasosd. Justice
Schutz' room wa crowded with spectators,
and tbe ttatimony wis carefully watched
by those present.

Ed. C. Allen, one of the proprietors of
tbe Black Butto nine, made business
visit to Long., Creek Monday. "To an
Eagle reporter he stated that the mill, just
recently erected on the property, was
started that morning under the su perm- -
tendency of Wm. Burnbam, an old-lim- e

mill man, and everything worked as per-
fect as a clock. Tbe stamps be said were
dropped at the rate of ninety a minute
and are doing excellent work. It will not
be long before gold bricks, tbe output of
this mine, will find their way to the mint,
and eagles with the government stamp tn
return will enter into circulation in this
county.

An item has been published in the paper
ot tha state that Dr. Lewis, president of th
Oregon horticultural exhibit at thi world'
frir. had ottered it 60 for an apple tnat
measure! more than 14 inches in circum-
ference, tha limit reached by the fruit from
Arkansas, aad snrno pn nvnent uilizins of
Union county had increased this amount to
$5 Mr. E Schanno aoiit to Dr. Lei at
Chic 'go last night by ex prats a box of
apples several of which measured more than
14 inches in circumference and one lot
inches. The apples were grown on Mm

farm tf McDonald Bros, on Cheooweth
creek. The Dtllea always lead in all pro
ducts of the soil.

Far Male.

A second band horse power Champion
light pre bailer; also a Disc, harrow with
seeder attached. See Joel G. Koouta,

1


